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Washington, Monday, Feb. 18.
U. S. SENATE.

Mr. Downs, of Louisiana, made a speech in op-

position to Mr. Clay's resolutions. lie was op-

posed to Ihe admission of California as a State
Hop tnrritr.ru uroa Inn L rrra ami ttor tnn

The Judges of the iupre no Court w ill liereaf
ter require lhat Applicants for License shall have
gone through the following courses of reading :

Thosefor the County Courts :

Blackstone's Commentaries, 4 vols. 2d vol.

particularly.
Coko on Liuleton, or Cruise's Digest.
Fearnson Remainder and Executory Devises.
Saunders on Uses and Trusts.
Roper on Legacies, or Toler on Executors.
Revised Statutes, Chapter 37, Deeds and Con-

veyances; 38, Descents; 121, Widows; 123,

Wills and Testaments.
'Viose fir the Superior Coukt i

Third Cook of Blackstono.

First Volume of Cliitty's Pleadings.
Stephens on Pleading.
.New land or Powell on Contracts.
Mitford or Cooper, Equity Pleadings.
Lnbie's Equity Pleading.
Fourth Book of Blackstone.
First volume of Phillips cr Starkic on Evidence.
Revised Statutes, Chapters 31, Courts, County

and Superior ; 34, Crimes and Punishments ;

63, Lands of Deceased Debtors.
SeUvynn's Nisi Priu.i.

Test, E. B. FREEMAN, Clerk.

II T The beirdkts 'Boanerges" who edits the
llillsboro' Democrat cries out mightily in bis last,
in favor of the Nashville. Convention the. only
remedy for all the evils of the present day the

rnnncen which the Iiocofoeo political Doc-

tors have prescribed frir all the diseases of the body

politic. If we were lo call this genius either a
ground and lolly tumUer, or a weathercock, we
should awake his slumbering wrath and .mighty
indignation perhaps yet the following is an ex-

tract from his piper only a week or two ago, when
calling upon Congress to make a settlement of this
very qnct-tio- he now proposes to refer to tha Nash-

ville Convention': ;

"Who can do this (he says) better than our rep-

resentatives in Congress now aseiuhled ? The peo-

ple have confidence in their sagacity to perceive
and their courage In carry tut whatever would
add to ibeir prosperity and happiness. They were
sent there ior ibis very purpose, and we say it
with all due deference it is their duly to settle this
question that is now agitating the Union to the
een. re. The legislatures have spoken out aud
Ihey know what the South demands as her rights.
They cinnnt act unadvisedly, hut with perfect as-

surance of being sustained.-- The enemy gains by.
delay and the Southern people do not wish that
the settlement nf ibis mailer should be postponed
any longer. We rope t agiin llicy look to

ami hera'nm to decide this question one way
orthe other, at oxck and voitKVKK.

FATHER ABRAHAM.
This exempUry, peace-lovin- and tacilurn

Representative from the Granville District, we are

Stales and citizens. Our noble institutions have
flourished rapidly under its auspices. Through its
agency our cities have been built up our trade in-

creased our agricultural and mechanical produc-

tions multiplied to an astonishing extent ; and be-

sides all these blessings which we havo derived
from it, our national reputation has been establish-

ed abroad, every where, upon a solid basis. We
need only wisdom and prudence in the manage-
ment of our affairs at home to secure to us the full-

est measure of prosperity, And now, after all we
have said, we express the belief that if this Union
shall be dissolved, the consequences will not be

confined to ourselves, though, if thus limited, they
would be unspeakably appalling; but they would
be such as to rivet the chains of despotism over the
whole earth. We believe that an event so calam-

itous to our own borders would be a fatal blow to
free institutions every whore, and that it would be
a total and overwhelming refutation, in all time to

come, of that proud republican maxim of which our
fathers boasted that the people are capable of

Let this great political assumption
be disproved by the failure of the people ol the Uni-

ted States in the experiment which they are con.
ducting to lest its truth, and there would be a fes-

tival of monarchs at which they would be almost
delirious with the exstacies that would swell their
bosoms ! There would lie a dance of despots ov;r
the grave of human rights which we, the guilty be-

trayers of these rights, would dig by our Disunion !

' '
;

; Pel. Intel.

WHIG MEETING IX WAKE.
Al a large and respectable meeting of the Whigs

of Wake County, at the City Hall in the City of
Raleigh, on Wednesday afternoon, the 20'h in-

stant, on motion of Maj. Ilinton,
Johnston Busdee, Esq. was called to the Chair,

and Lf.onidas B. Lejiay appointed Secretary.
II. W. Miller, Esq explained the object of the

Meeting to be, the appointment of Delegates to the
Whig State Convention, etc.; whereupon, the fol-

lowing gentleman were appointed aCommilteo to
report resolutions for the action of the meeting, viz:

Messrs. John H. Bryan, H, W. Miller, Ch. C.Ral --

oteau, G.W, Haywood and Seaton Galos.

II centre of the village and near the itipot, I mil
prepa ed to "ccouiinodute travellers.

As 1 hive ;'viyi reference on my card, I will only
romark that strict attention sball be paid to my sta-

bles, and those leaving horses u'ilhine, (which shall
bo kepi on reasonable need apprehend nothing
as to their treatment or being used. 1 alw keep tha
stage office for Ihe wsst. Meals always ready iikio
the arrival of (lie cart, aud persons oonveyed in hocks,
buggies, or ou horse back, to any of the surrounding
co intry.

Persons wishing paokagei forwardsd by the stage,
by having them directed to uiy care shall always be
promptly attended to

0" The Danville Stage will leave HAYES' HO,
TlX immediately after the arrival of (he Train oil
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.'

A Daily Four Horse Line will also run from this
Hotel to the Sulphur and Shocco Springs, during the
Watoriue Sseiisou.

Feb. 22, I860. 11-- tf

GARDEN SEEDS,
Comprising the most popular Varieties, warranted

FRESH AND GENUINE,
Just received, and for sal? at the Drug Store of
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, & Co,

Raleigii.Feb. 14, 18W,
Artichoke, Green Globe '

Asparagus. Ciant,
Keans, Karly China, (Dwarf)
Do. White Kidney,
Do. Refugee or IUU0 to 1 ' "
Do. Red Sieeklfd French, "
Do. While Cranberry (Running)
Do. Large White Lima

Beet, Karly Blood Turnip
do. Long do
do. Karly Yellow Sugar
do. French do.

Cabbage, Early May
do. do. York
da. do, Hattersea or Drum Head
do. do. SugarLoaf
do. Large Late Drum Head (Winter)
do. Large Bergea do
16. Green Globe Savoy do

do. Flat Dutch : do
do. Red do do

Carrol, Long Orange
do. Altringham
do. Early Horn

Cauliflower, Large Early
do. do Late Dutcli

(Vry, White Solid
do. Rose Coloured

Cress, Curled (or Peppergrass)
Cucumber, Early Frame

do. do Cluster
do. Long Green S
do. White Turkey
do. Small Gherkin (for Pickling)

Com, Adams' Early
do. Sweet or Sugar
do. Philad. White
do. Tuskarora

Ej;g Plant, Purple
Lettuce, White Cabbage

do. lee Com
do. '' White Butter
do. Early Silescia

Melon, Long Island Water
do. Carolina do
do. Pine Apple
do. Yellow Cantaloup
do. Green Citron
do. Nutmeg

Mustard, White
do. Brown

Nasturtium.
Onion, White Portugal

do. Early Silver Skin
do. Large Red
do. YeHow Dutch
do. Buttons and Setts

Okra. .,'
Pantey, Doubled Curled
Pnrstap, Large Dutch

do. Sugar or Cup Crown
Peas, Early Cedo Nulli (Dwarf)

do. do. Washington or May do-
do, do. Bishops Prolific do. '

do. Marrowfat do.
do. Sugar (Edible Pods) do.
Marrowfat fTalD

Pepper, Long Cayenne
do. do. Hell or Oxheart
do. do. Sweet Spanish (aialad)

Radish, Ixmg Scarlet
do. Early Short Top
do. do. Ch rry Turnip
Co. do. White do.

Rhubarb, (For Tarts)
Salisfy, or Vegetable Oyster
Spinagc, Summer and winter
Squash, Early Bush

do. Crook Neck
Tomato, Large Red

do. do. Yellow f
Turnip, Large English Norfolk

do. Yellow Ruta Baga
do. Large White Flat.
do. Early Red Top
do. do. Flat Dutch.

HERB SEED.
Thyme, : Winter Savory,
Rosemary, Sage,
Fennel, Lavender.
BT Orders from the surrounding Country thauk-full- y

received and punctually attended to.

.' NOTICE.

J ir culnmns contain to-- y the resolutions of (lie

Ligs nf Wake. They express their preference

rhwly and freely, as they have aright lo (In:

tlioy undertake to dictate to on one. ' Iflhc time

rr comes when thev are to be deterred from this
kilcge by the senseless rry of "Ct ntr-i- influence"

or ftlin a distinguished citizen is lobe prosrrili
been use of hi locution. then may the Whig

rty disband at onre, and give tip the contost.

f fcmw nf no true Whig who would accept of a

ninatinn.when a talented and merjaffinus officer

;o be first excluded before the field 's open to him

if he did, could lie depend upon Whip gratitude,

ien Governor. Manly", without even the impii-in- n

of error or mal administration wilh no loss

I epnlation or popularity, but a gain of both, h id

title to even the rommon courtesy, always .ex- -

pded, of tendering the nomination to the inenrr.- -

fit.
o far as public sentiment li if yo-- been express- -

by meetings of the people, it has been in bis

or. Its more general expression, when time
w liocn til 'owed for it, will no doubt assure bis

io:!iin:ilim.
The speech of John II. Br.VAN.Esq. at this mec'- -
, win one which did him honor. Me alluded to

r's distinguished merit, his li'mb chir-er'jlii- st

able administration of State nfi'iirs, bis

rtcniis and gentlem inly bearing and with the

lity of a true Whig heart, he advocated, in

wing and eloquent terms, the resolution ex- -

ssing the'.feelings of the Whigs of Wake in his

nr. Such a course, pursued by one of our mist
ired citizens, and zealously approved by nil

sent, forbids all doubt respecting the united feel- -

nf the Whigs in this section of the State,
as they do, to the sentiments of every

ting which has vol been held, with one execp- -

A REGULAR
kt a meeting in Columbus County, on the 11th

Wadeii CIW J G. McDugald, (Dal- -

y understood) "spoke at considerable length up--

the veneration held for the Union, and the in- -

s of .the North, in eloqnentnnd patriotic strains;
concluded by saying, " Mr. President and cit- -

of Columbus : In this matter let ns y

ts
a bold, united aud decisive stand ;

' we may compromise, the next day we will

int iin nnr rights irrespective of consequences
for m5'self rather than longer withstand North- -

aggression rather tlian he deprivel of the right

into the territory acquired as well at
Iicnmolion South as the North, I will stand firmly

oil nf Old Bladen, tlie F.ili-- of ihe earth.
'hc land-o- niy sires, and blest scene of my birth,

see the States of this glorious confederacy fall,

by star.until the whole thirty glimmer but in

light and form separate and distinct govern- -

its. Cheering.
.Von'd this " eloquent and patriotic" gentleman

o kind and obliging as to inform ns who de-

es him of" the right nf locomotion" into either

liforuia or new Mexico? nlo his opinion as to

n the falling of the Stars is coingto begin

what he is going In do with bis " right of

then? He think some "Larks" will

i bo 'caught. ;' ""
.

T The Mountain Banner assumes a great deal

n it undertakes to speak for the whole of" the

st," in relation to our next candidate for Gov- -

pr. That print will probably find, that no one

tine, however respectable, can ever have eufl

t force, either to rule one candidate off the

k, or bring another on. Accordingly, the only

'innse we have seen to the Banner and the Ruth- -

rd meeting lias been from Mr. Kerr himself,

i considers the field not an open one, and e

use of his name. Messrs. Joyner, Wasli-o- n

and Gilmer have pursued the same conrse.

7 flow exceedingly anxious the Locofoco prints
. just now, that we should drop nil forty dis- -

tions and unite in favor of (be Southern Con

xion for the inaintainance of the right of Ihe

'ih and the preservation of the Union I And

i what warmth do these magnanimous and pa-

le Editors denounce all who will not go with

n for this last and greatest of" thelinmbitgsof
day I" which is lo bring shout a regular po-- al

mileniiium, when the Whig "lamb"--'i- to

own wilh the 1icofnco " trulf."

'e have not worn spectacles until very lately ;

ibj their friendly aid, we fhiiik we see, that the

on why this fraternal union is

ist General Taylor's plans for lie settlement
II Ihe " vpxed questions" rmvy be thwarted, and

administration broken down! What cunning

pws,re our Locoloro Contemporaries! Oh

they love the South and the Union aliat

j V "We wonld recommend to Mr. Ct.rvr.vA'r,

l Me'tiriirht titan fur stnnninff the wheels of gov- -

Jineiit wo brought to the notice of our readi rs
I Iweib. vi7 the railing thn teas and navs. &'r.

Ury Ih's nnv plan upon the Wihnot Provim.

dreads the passage of lhat, or any other

mensnre, would nol the same tactics sn.I

hgth which prevented the passage of an appro.
jtinn bi'l. stop a slavery prohibition" hill? Try
') the Proviso, Mr. Clixcmax for if yen can

by such easy means, yon can easily
Ilhat

otlu meakuro that can serionsly annoy

and there was no need of your calculating how

Ihe South could get along without the Union,

r of that awful threat about " collision" n the

of Congress like " the little skirmish at Lex- -

4n,"which would tie the precursor of lhe"bloodv
fIulion': you spetVof. ' -

J'TMr. O.T.MEXS. of Alabama, prayed the g

prayrr in Ihe United fitales Senate :

I deliver me from such frtrmu s the orih- -

DrmocrstBr lei it was wily few years

dial we were told by all the Democratic pressn

they were the Natural Allies of the South f
lira 7'oole, the DimininnUt now, was a mon- -

lis cfony of Mr. Van Buret!. Ho calls himself,

"an original layior man ana liasCoiiys"lb1b.r But he is still a Demo.
iniii '' Aimro." ei : :

rniirpsit, if We had grare to put tip anv
er at a II. in itnilii tii m ol M r, Ci.imkns . It should
Hiul iMimr me frrvn ntl Democrats !" Tliev

rit very dilf'tent. Nnrtll.and Smiih ttiey are
race an.l, cr.ib-hk- j, they go any way tor

gTiJ af Ihe jHrt'jC

" " " "" "J
exiended said that her exclusion of Slavery was

connived at by the President. He was in favor of

the line 36, 30. He had not concluded when the

Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
In the House, it being resolution day, various

resolutions were offered. Among them, oue by

Mr. Doty of Wisconsin, instructing the Committee
on Territories to report a bill for the admission of

California with the boundaries defined in her State

Corslituiion.

The previous question was called and seconded
by the House.

A motion was made to lay the resolution on the

table. This was reject ;d by a majority of 45.

The session is still occupied with motions to ad-

journ calls of the House, and excusing members
from voting, on all of which the ayes and noes arc
ordered the Southern members thereby endeavor-

ing to prevent the passage of the resolution.

The N. '. Journal of Commerce has the follow-

ing letter, dated

Washington, Feb. 15.
' Mr. Clayton was dissatisfied with the results of
the Cabinet discussions on Sunday last, and now
threatens to resign. Ho invited a negotiation with
the British Minister, who disclaimed powers to

treat. Mr. Clayloi. offered a projet, and Mr.

it to England. On Sunday the Cabinet
refused to concur in Mr. Clayton's act.

The steamship Ohio arrived here at 1 1 o'clock

this morning from New Orleans, via Havana, She

brings the mails from California, and from the dif-

ferent ports on the Pacific, having met the Falcon

at Havana. The Ohio has a half million of dol-

lar in gold dust on board, and forty thousand dol-

lars in doublot n '.

Tho Bulletin states that James Inox, Esq., ar-

rived in Philadelphia on Wednesday to receive the

Washington Manuscript, of which he was the pur- -

chaser. Mr. Leuncx is a New York gentleman of

of large fortune and a fine library.

The events which are transpiring in Prussia are

invested with much interest. According to the

Berlin correspondent of the New York Advertiser,

Prussia will be the theatre of the next revolution-

ary movement in Europe ; when it comes it will

scarcely be less than an earthquake. Frederick

William is making himself odious by his public

measures, and the popular branch of the Chambers

is coming into direct collision with him, producing

exasperation and disgust, in the feelings of the peo-

ple towards the monster.

ST Mr. Clingman'a speech on the Territorial
Question will appear next week, Mr. CliBgmanhas
gained upon our affections and confidence so far
that we heartily wish he was a democrat. But
" euum cuique tribuito." Guldshoro Patriot.

MARRIED,
Iu Louisburg, ou Thursday, the instant by the

Rev. Mr. Fleury Mr. Nathan Edwurds, of Edgecomb,

to Miss Margaret N. VVyune of the former place.
At Monticellor in Lenoir County, on Ihe 23rd ulti-

mo, Mr. Joyrpli J. Nieholsou, of Halifax County to
Miss Mary June, daughter of S. B. Carraway, Esq.

In Fayetteville; on the 4th instH by Thomas N.
Cameron, Esq., Mr. Richard Watsoti to Mias Mary
A.Smith.

In Lexington, Davidson County, en the 11th mst.,

by the Rev. J. H. Parker, Col Henry T. Clarke, of
Tarborough, to Mrs. Mary W.Hargrave, daugliterof
Theopbilus Parker, deceased.

Iu Halifax County, ou the 1 Vl'i inet., by Jot. W.

Faucett, Esq., Mr Andrew Parks to Miss Louisa
I'.ttmau.

OBITUARY.

In Catawba County, on Sunday niphtthe lOth in-

stant, Mrs. Lucy Conner, consort of Maj. Henry W.

Conner. The doceased was highly respeeted aud es-

teemed by all who knew her.

In Slirevepart. Louisiana, on the 20th of last mouth,
of Cholera, Dr. Johu T. Patterson, a native of Orange
County, North Carolina, in the 46th year f fais age.
The deceased was a good citizea and aa eminent
Physician.

On the 23d ultimo, iu the 33d rear of Ii'k age, James
C. Bryan, Esq. Clerk of the Superior Court of Joues
County-I-

Lenoir County, ou tho 1 st instant, Jas B. Prid-ge-

Esq. iu the 51st year of bis age.

Rail Road Convention,

A CONVENTION will lie held in Hill.boro', on
Wednesday the 27tli of February, wken it is ex-

pected the list of one hundred persons pledged to
take the unsubscribed stock in the North Carolina
Rail Road Company, will lie complete. Ia the mean
time, the friends of the great work are earnestly de-

sired to use every effort to iacrease the positive sub-

scriptions, as well as to add to the list of oue hun
dred. Aud all persona holding subscription pn.pe.rs of
either description, are particularly requested to for-

ward them, or attend the Convention iu person. The
General Ceiuniuw'iouere are also iuvitcd to attend, that
the necessary arrangements may be made for calling
together the Stockholders at Salisbury, according to
the terms of the Charter.

R. M. SAUNDERS,
' By ardtr f the Exeeutite Committee.

Raleigh, Feb. 1st, 1850.

Fire Company.
fTUlE Citiiena of Raleiirh are hereby invited to en
X ml their names as members of a Fire Company ac-

cording to the provisions of an act of AaeeinWv euu- -
tied " An Act for the better protection of the City of
Kaleigh from (own by fire. rersons disposed to
volunteer as members of the same, will f iriiinh the
City Constable With their names on r before Satur-
day the 23rd day of February 18.10 ; on which day,
if the prescribed number (Forty) have not previously
volunteered, a draft will be maoe rromttie wntfenuuv
ber of citiiena to supply the deficiency.

Members of this Fire Company are exempt by act
of Assembly train military duty, during their term (

services except iu 'i cane ol bostile invasion.
W.DALLAS HAYWOOD, Intendant.

Raleigh, Feb. 12tli 1850. , 12 It

Cheap Groceries, &c.
&OOD Sole and Upper Leather,

and Lining Skins, '

Shoe Thread, Blacking and Tacks,
Goul Chewing aud Smoking Tobacco,
Ground Pepper, and Ground Gingtr,
Sugar. Coffee, Cheese and Lard,
Tea, Coperas and Plow Line, . ... ,

Flour, Meal, Fish and Vinegar,
Candles, Soap, Snuff" and Candy,
Powder, Shot and Iiead,
Tar by the barrel. Ate., ie ; For sale, cheap for

Caehat JAMES W. WALTON'S,
Opposite City Hull, FavettrVille,' St.

Feb, 8. fc

B AIL ROAD MEETING IN FRANKLIN.

It will be seen from the following Correspon-

dence that Gen. Saunders has consented lo address

j the people of Franklin County on the subject of
Internal Improvements, on Tuesday of the ensuing
March Court in that County

Franklin Coustv, February Oth, 1850.

Dear Sir : .Much interest has been created in
this St ile, and much has been said lately upon the
'subject of improving her internal condition. Pub-
lic sentiment sreme to be uninformed, and there-f.ir- e

unfixed in this County, for the want of proper
lights upon the subject. Vour laudable zeal has
stimulated you to great research in this matter;
and your information, and views thereon, will en-

able us and our follow citizens of Franklin Coun-

ty, to come to better conclusions upon the subject.
Under these considers lions we invite you, to de-

liver an address on the subject, at Lonisburg, on

Tuesday of March Court. "Vour complianco will

confer a singular favoi upon, Dear Sir,
Your humble servants,

JOHN D. HAH KINS,
PHIL. B. HAWKINS,
11. II. HIlMIT,
FENNER '('HARRINGTON,
ALLEN C. PERRY,
WM. F. HILL1ARD,
EDWARD T. FOWLKES,
W. 11. JOYNER,

"
Hon. R. M. Saunders.

Ralei in, Feb. 18, 1850.

Gentlemen: I have duly received your note of
the 9lh instant, inviting me lo deliver an address
at Lonisburg. on Tuesday of your March Court,
" upon the subject of improving the internal condi-

tion of the State." Although I fear yon attach
too much weight to mv recent efforts, from the flat
tering terms in which you are pleased to express
yourselves, still 1 have the cause too much al
heart, and have received too many tokens of con-

fidence and favor at the hands of my fellow-citize-

of Franklin, to refuse any call they may see
proper lo make upon me. I therefore very willing-

ly accept of your invitation.
I am, gentlemen, very respectfully, &c.

R. M. SAUNDERS.

To Jxq. D. Hawkins, Esq., and others.

We learn that a like invitation has been given

to Gen. Saunders by the people of Warren, to ad-

dress them at their next County Court, but as that

occurs the same week of the Convention at Hills-

borough, he cannot be present ; but he will accept

an invitation for Warren the Tuesday after the one

in Franklin, as, above, or for their Superior Court

in April.

; THE PRESENT CRISIS.

It is a source of pleasure to us to meditate upon

the dories of our naaLliistorv. it is no lessa source

of sadness and mortification to witness the unhap- -

py contrast which is presented in the disturbances

which are now agitating the country. If we

havo attained to the stature of manhood, we have,

in our transition through the intermediate stages of

our existence, contracted evil fancies and habits

winch too often obliterate the generous dispositions

and impulses of early years. The ties which

bound us together in our youth have been assailed

and enfeebled by mischievous excitements and ir-

ritations, which have unfortunately been permitted

to inflame the public mind. Excitements and irri-

tations of the character of those to which we al-

lude, are destructive of the social fabric ruiuous

to the body politic offensive in every aspect in

which we can view them, and subversive alike of

national and individual interests. We know of no

greater curse that can befal a people than the curse

of civil disseasions. This curse is now in the land,

and is daily producing its bitter fruits. Unless H

shall be speedily removed by some propitiating pro-

cess, the strong pillars of the Union will be thrown

down, and the msgnificient structure of Liberty

which they support will be dashed into atoms.

Considering the present condition of our domestic

relations ai dangerous and alarming, we raise our

humble voice in behalf of the immediate adoption

by the National Legislature of such measures as

will SAVE THE REPUBLIC. Let the mad and

maddening topic of discussion, which has convert-

ed each hall of Congress into an. arcni of fierce,

sectional contention, be, by any practical method,

banished thence. It has no business there, in any

form. But if it cannot be excluded, let the various

questions which have grown out of it be all adjust-

ed in a spirit ol mutual and tqual kindness and

concession. By this course, the public mind would

be relieved from the painful disquietudes and ap-

prehensions which burden it, and all would be

well, We are ardent and sincere lovers of the

Union, and therefore, would rejoice to see its in-

ternal peace restored by a fair and honorable ar-

rangement of ail the differences which are prevail-

ing amongst us. We are for sustaining the Fed

eral Constitution, at it is , and as it was designed

tobebt) those who made it. We are for an equal

participation in all Its benefits by every Stale,

North, South, East and West ; and by every citi-

zen, without regard to 'ectiouul, suggestions. It

was not made for one State, but fur as many as
might, in the most distant future, compose the

Union. It contains not 4 syllabic In all its clauses

which indicates a greater leaning to tho interest

of one than another. There in nothing in it like

invidious distinction! ; nothing whatever that Is in

eoinrwtibte wilh the 'general welfare" Of both

inned, obtained the floor, on Friday last; and we

are 'Iherefore mi the qui eicc for a "small talk,'
which hodelivcreJ this week. In the txantime, i

a correspondent of the Republic gives us some
of his carryings-on- , thus :

"Even f.ithet Abraham, ns he is familiarly
known and called in the good old North State, a fler
he had solemnly sworn upon bis almanac before
leaving bnmn lhat should find no
quarter at his hands, but, on Ihe contrary, he would
light against it, in all its moods and tenses, could
not resist the tempting opportunity of administer-
ing to old Zack the bitterest of bitter pills, in the
shape of placing W.m. J. Biiows in the Speaker's
chair, although he was a Free-Soil- of the deepest
dye ; and. accordingly, voted for him,

Poor lather Abraham ! It was a cruel shock to
him, When a foy of the aces were pulled out of
Ginntscs's boots. He has recovered, however.
A spectator in the lobby even can at a single glance
discover it. He may be seen at any time when the
House is in session, walking to and fro in front of
the Speaker's chair restless as a bear with a sore
head, nourishing a walking cane, aud for all the
world looking as if he were a conservator of the
peace. His smiling countenance belrays that, if
at war with he is in perfect good hu-

mor with himself though occasionally, when the
fact comes home to him that he is packing on his
shoulders all the wrongs and ills of the South, lines
of deep suffering cross his brow.

' But father Abraham is not without rivals for
the part of leader to Bittei-endis- The Hon.
Chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means,
the cbivalric llAYU'of the Aecomac dislrict, lays
in a rival claim to that distinction. His position
gives him an nrdue influence over father Abraham,
for he can criph the Administration by.-- withhol-
ding the sinews of war. And then, too, he has an
intelligent boy with pencil and string, measuring
ii'ih unerring accuracy, and noting down most
Carefully, all the twists and crooks in old Zack's
policy. There are other rfrals, too. The polish-
ed Chairman of the Committee of Commerce is to
poke at him a sugar-coate- d pill ; while the Chair-
man of the Committee on Public Lands is going
to administer nothing short of Wake Robin.
He has made a wonderful discovery. It is this:
one of General Taylor's appointees, though only
in office fire month), has, by his incapacity and
neglect, got the business of his office two years
behindhand. So much for Bitter-endisi- n at the
present.

"BIBLICAL RECORDER"
This valuable Religious paper comes to us en-

larged and in a new dress, presenting a very hand-

some appearance. We wish its talented and en-

terprising Editor tho most abundant success, and

commend it to the liberal patronageof the religious
community. , ,

" TmTcOMMUNICATOR."

We learn from the publisher of this paper, at
Fayetteville, that he will shortly resume its regu-

lar issues. A number of influential men in sever
al of the Counties have taken an active interest in

the paper, and the Cape Fear and Union Baptist

Associations have resolved to sustain it. The
priceof subscription will be $1.00 per annum.
We have always wished this paper success. It is
the first Temperance paper started in the Stale,
and has ever been a sincere and consistent advocate

of the cause. The paper surely is cheap enough,
and we tru3t may attain a wide circulation,

Thefollowing Opinions have been dclh-ere- since

our last notice :

Bv Ri'Fnx, C J. In Troy v. Woolen, from Bla-

den, affirming the orJors appealed from. Also, in

R. Love r. in Equity, from Caswell, dismis-

sing the bill with costs. Also, in S Love r. Love,

in Equity from Caswell, dismissing Ihe bill with

costs. - Also, in Nelson c. Nelson, in Equity, from

Guilford. Also, in State v. Watts, from Person,

directing the judgment to be affirmed. Also, in

Gurdeu v. Price, from Chowan, affirming the judg- -

inent.
By Nasii, J. In Peace r. Jenkins, from Gran-vil'-

affirming the judgment, Also, in Rogers v.

Nutall, from Granville, affirming the judgment.

Also, iu Satehwcll c. Respass, from Beaufort, af-

firming the judgment. Also, in Keaton r. Bunks,

from Pasquotank, judgment reversed and cause

remanded. Also, in Common Schools of Pasquo-

tank r. Perkins, from Pasquotank, affirming the

judgment. Also, in State . Roberts, from Bruns

wick, directing the judgment to be affirmed. Al-

so, in Aikins v. Shepherd, in Equity from Orange,

confirming the Master's report, and directing a de

cree accordingly.

By Pearsok, J. In Doe ex Jem. Houser ft al,

v. Belton, from Surry, affirming the judgment.

A'so, in Stale es re. Cavaness v. Troy, from Ran-dolp-

affirming the judgment. Also, in State v.

Boyett, from Johnston, affirming the judgment.

Also, in Johnston r. Simpson, from Caswell, di-

recting a venire de noru, Also, in Edwards v.

Bennett, from Chatham, reversing the decree aud

directing that partition be made in the Court be

low. Also, Coinmiwionera of Newbern r. Daw

son, from Craven, affirming the judgment. Also,

in Slate to use of Wuring t. iWtlroy, from Pasquo--

tunk, directing rem'ro noio. Also, in Lamb

r. Goodwin, from Perquimans, affirming the

The Committee having retired, a call was made '

upon Sion II. Roger9, Esq. who responded in
speech full of big patriotism and spirit.

After which, the Committee returned, and Mr.
Bryan, their Chairman reported the following pre-

amble and resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted, viz :

Whereas, it is proposed to hold a Convention
of the Whig party of North Carolina, in the City
of Raleigh, for tho purpose of nominating a suita-
ble person as the Whig Candidate for Governor
of the State

1. ResokeJ, That this meeting approve of said
Conventii n.

2. RpsokcJ, That we have undiminished confi-
dence in the ability, integrity, and patriotism of the
present incumbent ; do cordially approve his ad-

ministration ; and heartily recommend his
: nevertheless, we are prepared to sacrifice

all personal preferences, and to support, by all fair
and honorable means, whomsoever may be selected
by the Convention,

3. Resoked. That the Chairman of this Meet-

ing appoint 'Thirty Delegates to represent this
County in the Convention, and that they be earn-
estly requested to, attend.

4. Resohed, That, as a diversity of opinion seems
to exist relative to the proper time for holding said
Convention, we recommend Wednesday the 8th
of May, as a suitable and convenient day therefor;
and ask the concurrence of the Whigs of the State.

6. Resulted, That we have the most unbounded
confidence in the integrity, ability, and patriotism
of Genehal Taylor ; and we feel assured that his
administration will be conducted in such way and
upon such principles, as will advance the interest
and honor of the country protect Ihe rights of each
and every section of it, and preserve the integrity
of the Union.

The resolutions were warmly supported 1y Mr,

Br'an in a speech; which met with the approba- -

lion of all present

The Chairman then appointed the following
Delegates to the Convention for Wate County :

II. W. Miller, Stephen Stephenson, Gov. Iredell,
Wm. H. Hood, Jacob Mcrdecai, C B. Root, Dr.
C. E. Johnson, Sion Rogers, Senr., Ssnri. P. Nor-ri- s,

John Ligon, G. W. Haywood, Alfred Jones,
John MeCullers, Ch. C. Itaboteati, John II. Bry

an, Needham Price, Allen Adams, Richard Ilines,
Seaton Gales, T. R. Debnam, T. J. Lemay, Dr.H.
W. Montague, Maj. W. D, Jones, Col. Wm. laws,
Anderson Page, Adam G. Banks, Willie II. Ful-

ler, Peleg Rogers, Dr. R. B. Haywood, Col. J. R.
Manly.

On motion the names of the Chairman and Sec-

retary were added.

On motion of C. C. Battle, fhe Chairman ap-

pointed the following committee, should the Con-

vention meet in Raleigh, to make the necessary ar-

rangements, and publish the same, viz : Messrs.

Battle, Miller, Ilines, G. W. Haywood, Primrose,
W. II. II. Tucker, R. W. Haywood, E. B. Free-

man, and Root. .

. Gov. Iredell moved that these proceedings be in-

serted in the City papers, with a request for the
other papers of the State to copy Ihe same.

Aud then the meeting adjourned.

JOHNSTON BUSBEE, CV'k.
L. B, Lemay, Sec'y.

' New Orleam, Feb. 17.

A great fire has broken out here, which destroy-

ed about twenty buildings on Camp street, and
several on Ba nk Place, mostly stores. Among the
buildings burnt, is the Picayune Office (they sav.
ed very litttle of their materials) and five Insu
rance offices, losing, it ia supposed, $150,000.

The Picayune Office was fully insured in the
New Sun Mutual Insurance Company.

The total loss by this fire is estimated at a Mil

lion of Dollar. :

Corron quiet Week's sales 23,000 bales-Rec- eipts

one hundred and two tliousand behind
that of last year.

Tlie steamship Cherokee'sailed frtm New York
on Saturday afternoon for Chagrrs direct wilh three
hundred and twenty passengers, nearly all of whom

are bound for California. The Commercial Ad- -

veitiser says ,

So frreat ia Ihe rush to dlifnrni. a- - --a
formed that the Messrs. Aspinwall cannot issue
any more tickets for their steamers until June. A
number of families will take passage in the steam-
ers of April and May; their friend in California
having made arrangements fsr them to that effect.

rpiIE undersigned, in the name and on behalf
'

of Lafayette Division, No. 2, of the Sons of,
"niperance, win give tco,eo tor tlie best Origi-n- a

Ensay on the EcUs of Intemperance and the
Remedy. This Essay must be written by a North
Carolinian, or a resident in Ihe State; must not
exceed thirty pages duodecimo, and must be for.
warded free of charge, on or before the 5th of June
rest, to Rev. R. T. Heflin. S. W. Whiting and '
C. C. Raboteau. Esqs., Raleigh, N. C, who have
kindly consented to act as adjudicators. The man-nscri-pt

must be accompanied wilh a sealed letter
containing the address of the writer. The award
will be adjudged.on the last day of August.

C.P.JONES.
UT Editors in North Carolina friendly to the

cause of Temperance, will please fcive the above
one or two insertions.

Cheap Groceries for Cash.
A LOT of Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt, aud

a variety of other Groceries, for sale Cheap for
Cash, at

JAMES W. WALTON'8,
Opposite the City Hall n Fayetteville StretFeb. 1st 1850, j

Oils, Oils, Paints, &c.
QAA GALLONS Cotton Seed Oil,OUU Slrtl linseed- .

3(H) Gallons Sperm & Whale Oil, " '
A tame aiumtv WhitM T.M,I PM V. i
( hroin Green, Pans Green, Chraiu Yellow.
Prussia Blue, Chinese aud American Vermillion. .
I.illiftr.H. Purl K.,l 'I1 A. u ...j at .

Patent aud Lamp Black, Spanish Brown,
French and American Window Glass, all the s'lesoiually called for, and Pulty. Also, every v.riety and
quality of Vurnadi, all efwhloh will be sold onnil terms at s,Mslt : I... I ... -. """W

1""'" "J
f - F. rEFCl' D.Februirv 13
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